
 

     
 
https://www.msinvoiceexchange.com 
 
Getting Started with MS Invoice Exchange 
 
Intended Audience 
 
Employees and vendors of Microsoft who need to invoice companies to recover costs that cannot be 
billed through standard means within other Microsoft Corporation’s billing systems.   
 
All payments processed using this web tool are received into a Microsoft bank account and are uploaded 
into the intended Internal Order/Cost Center by the Finance department. 
 

Register for an Account on MSIE 
To create an account, follow these steps: 
 
Go to https://www.msinvoiceexchange.com 
 
Click Register 

 
 
Fill out the form shown below.  Unless you are working with the Microsoft Studios Division, leave the 
Division drop down list as it is defaulted (Microsoft). 
 
Only email addresses in the @microsoft.com domain are allowed to register. 



 
 
After clicking Register, you will receive an email that will ask you to confirm your email address. 
 
Once you confirm your email address, you will be able to login.   
 
The first time you login, you will be required to proide an alternate contact email address in the event 
your email address is no longer available. 
 

Login! 
Click Login from the home screen and enter your username and password. 
 
Once logged in, the first thing you will be asked is to provide an Alternate Email Address.  When a v- 
account expires or your email address becomes invalid for any reason, we need to know who we can 
contact in case any issues come up related to your invoices or payments. 



 
 

MSIE Pricing 
There is a per invoice creation fee.  As this billing tool is hosted on behalf of Microsoft, it is not part of 
the internal Microsoft billing programs. 

Our fee is charged for each invoice you create on the site. The fee is calculated as 3% of the total invoice 
amount up to a maximum $50.00 per invoice created. 

You can pay for the fee with a Microsoft Purchase order or you can pay your fee with a credit card. 
 



 
 
Once you have either made a credit card payment or you have created a PO, you can begin creating 
invoices. 

Create an Invoice 
 
To create your invoice, click Enter Invoices from the home page. 
 

 
 
You will need to enter your PO number in the  
 
If you already have a PO linked to your account, you can select it from the grid.  Or, enter a PO number 
and click Lookup 

 



 

 
 
If you are looking up a PO and it is found, you can Link it to your account.  Just tick the Link box and 
click Link. 

 
 
Then select the PO from the grid by clicking Select. 
 

 
 
You are now at the invoice entry screen.  
 
This Getting Started document will provide the basics you will need to create an invoice.  There are 
other options on the screen that you should find self explanatory.  If you need more information about 
something on this screen, send us an email at msie@msinvoiceexchange.com and we will be happy to 
help. 
 
Make sure you enter a 6 digit Account Code and either an IO or Cost Center.  This is where your 
payment will be posted to once it is received. 

 



 
You can tick the Set as default checkboxes and your entries will be saved and filled automatically the 
next time you create an invoice. 
Now, enter your customer information: 

 
 
You will usually leave this section as it is.  If your customer provided you with their Purchase Order 
Number, you can fill it in here. 

 



 
Enter your customer’s email address and click Add.  You can add as many email addresses as you wish. 

 
 
Now you will enter your line items to bill. 
 
You can leave the Activity as is, or add a new one that describes what you are billing for. 
 

 
 
 
In this section, you will make selections that will be used for MS Tax reporting.  Depending on what you 
select, the visibility of some options in this section will change.   

 
 
 

If you click the edit icon, you can add custom Events/Categories that will be used to default the 
options in the section. You will have the option to set the default Account Code and IO code so 
that when you select an Event/Category, it will update the invoice to those settings.  NOTE, 

the Event does not need to be an actual Event.  It can be for any purpose you need.  
  
If the invoice is not related to an Event, select No.  If you select No, items 2, 3, 4 and 5 will not 
be displayed. 
 
If this is an Event that is being offered Virtually (not in-person), select Yes. 
 

 



Is your Event being held in Multiple locations?  If your customer is paying for an Event that is being 
held in Multiple locations, select Yes.  This option only applies when the amount being billed for a line 
item is INCLUSIVE of more than one location.  If the line item you are entering is only for a single 
location, select No. 
 

You will be required to enter the address for the Event.  If Yes is selected for either option 3 
or 4, or if this is not an Event, this section will not be displayed. 
 

Enter these fields and click Save Line.  If taxes are required, additional columns will be displayed in this 
section.  There are some cases where your Event will be taxable.  We will let you know if that is te 
case.   

 
 
After you save your line, your saved lines will be displayed.  You can click the Edit icon to edit the line, 
or click the Delete icon to delete it. 

 
 
You can now submit your invoice!  At the bottom of the screen click the Submit Now button.  You can 
also save it as a draft and edit/submit it at a later time. 

 
 
After clicking Submit Now, you will be presented with the Email screen.  This screen allows you to tailor 
the email that is going to be sent to your customer along with the PDF invoice you have created. 



 
 
Click Send Email.  Your invoice will be emailed to your customer and you will be cc’d on the email. 
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